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MARRIED LIFE 

WHILE Dr. Simmons was a student 
at Brown, he met Miss Mary Eliza 
Stevens, a young Quakeress who was 

interested in Bible investigation, and as the 
student aided her in an investigation which 
resulted in her joining the Baptist church, 
they two became warm friends, and it was 
but a step from friendship to a stronger pas- 
sion. Shortly after his graduation the young 
couple were united in marriage by Dr. 
Francis Wayland, on October 28, 1851, both 
expecting to go West as missionaries. 

Mrs. Simmons was the daughter of Robert 
and Deborah Stevens, who were themselves 
natives of Rhode Island, and well-to-do 
Quakers. Her grandfather was a Quaker 
and a sea captain. In those days the captain 
of  a  ship  was  generally  part  owner,   and 
Captain Cook acquired a competency in his 
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chosen vocation. Mary Eliza was given as 
good advantages as the country afforded to 
women at that time for mental culture, and 
on her graduation with distinction at the 
Quaker College near Providence, she was 
offered a position as a teacher, and for a few 
years won golden opinions as an instructor 
of youth. She was bright intellectually, 
deeply pious, and strictly conscientious, so it 
is not surprising that, after her investigation 
of the Bible had led her to embrace Baptist 
views, she should follow her convictions by a 
change in her church relations. 

After her marriage, her thorough course 
in the Seminary with her husband, taking as 
she did the Hebrew and the Greek, placed 
her perhaps among the best educated women 
of her day. It was manifest in after life 
that there was no mistake made in this mar- 
riage, for Mrs. Simmons graced every posi- 
tion to which she was called as the wife of 
her distinguished husband. She was the 
right hand of his power in his work as pas- 
tor and as secretary of our great Societies, 
and stood cheerfully by his side in all his 
benevolent work. 
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One child was born to them, Robert 
Stevens Simmons, in Providence, R. I., De- 
cember 9, 1854, anQl tms b°y was carefully 
trained by both father and mother, as those 
who must give an account. After a literary 
course, he graduated in the Homeopathic 
Medical College in New York, and made a 
tour of Europe, and settled down to prac- 
tise his profession. He is quiet in manner, 
but well read, and shares largely in his 
father's benevolent views. Books are his 
fad, and he spends much of his income on 
his own library, which is one of the choicest 
private libraries in New York, and in giving 
rare and useful books to the college in 
Texas which bears the family name. His 
generosity is bounded only by his income. 

After forty-three years spent in working 
together for the uplifting of humanity, in 
the year 1894 Mrs. Simmons's health be- 
came frail. Change of place and the best 
medical skill were unavailing, and on Sep- 
tember 24, she was called to a life above. 
She passed away as peacefully and gently as 
a child going to sleep in its mother's arms. 

The funeral services were conducted by 
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Dr. R. S. MacArthur, and the body was 
laid to rest in the Quaker graveyard near 
Providence, the home of her childhood. 
Her grief-stricken husband with a sad heart 
turned away to face the duties of life alone. 

Some extracts from the hundreds of let- 
ters of condolence which poured in from 
every quarter of the globe—for this " elect 
lady" was known around the world—are 
here given. 

Rev. Thomas Armitage, D.D., LL. D., for 
forty years pastor of the Fifth Avenue Bap- 
tist church, writes: 

" Dr. James B. Simmons has met with the 
greatest affliction, in the death of his wife, 
that has ever overtaken him; an affliction 
which only his own soul can feel in all the 
( bitterness of grief.' I have met with but 
few ' elect ladies' whose sound sense and 
Christliness exceeded those great attributes 
in Mrs. Mary E. Simmons. The root sense 
of the word ' wife' is ' weaver/ because she 
presided at the loom—making raiment for the 
family, long before factories for silk, cotton, 
and linen, were thought of at all. In cases 
like that of Mrs. Simmons, the hand-maid 
of the Lord spent her life in weaving high 
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and broad character in all its strength and 
beauty of warp and woof. She helped to 
make the noble character of Dr. Simmons. 
Her grace delighted him, and her discretion 
strengthened him, at every step of their 
married life. To him her light was like 
that of the sun by day and of the stars by 
night. And now, that her untiring hand 
and faithful heart have done their work, 
her life will beat on and on} ever fresh 
and beautiful in each one of her household. 
Let my precious brother bear up and carry 
his burden manfully. She never wove one 
black thread into the texture of his days; 
therefore let him be grateful that God ever 
gave him such a wife." 

Dr. O. C. Pope, of Texas, who had spent 
months in Dr. Simmons's home, wrote: 

" I saw in The Inquirer, Dr. MacArthur's 
beautiful tribute to the lovely character of 
Mrs. Simmons. She will always occupy 
an exalted place in the memory of myself 
and my wife. She was certainly an extraor- 
dinary woman. May God comfort and 
bless her sorrowing household." 

Rev. J. B. Lemon, of Connecticut, wrote: 
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I " I was away from home and did not learn 
I of   the   death  of   Mrs.   Simmons  until   last 
I night.    I  am only as a child to  Dr.  Sim- 
I mons,   but  I   do  want   to   extend   him   my 

hand, and say with the tens of thousands 
I who know  and love him,  that he  has  my 
I prayers and sympathies in this hour of his 

sore bereavement." 

Rev. W. C. Bitting, D.D., pastor of Mt. 
Morris Baptist church, New York City, 
said: 

" Dr. Simmons has lost a noble wife. Her 
ways were all the time full of beauty and 
grace. I deeply sympathize with him. What 
a joy it is to believe the words of Christ 
about our dear ones who are absent from 
the body, but present with the Lord." 

Rev. Henry G. Weston, LL.D., president 
of Crozer Theological Seminary, wrote: 

" Few men have been blessed with such a 
wife as the Lord gave to Dr. J. B. Simmons; 
and how much she entered into his life and 
became a part of his very being was evident 
to every one. In her death he lost a part 
of his very self." 
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Rev. Dr. Henry L. Wayland, son of the 
president under whom Dr. Simmons was 
graduated, and for years editor of the 
National Baptist, of Philadelphia, and on 
the staff of The Examiner, of New York, 
wrote: 

" I cannot tell how shocked and grieved 
I was to learn of the sad and irreparable 
loss Dr. Simmons has sustained in the death 
of his wife. As a family we all esteemed 
her as a truly Christian woman. I always 
felt when I was in Dr. Simmons's home, 
that God had given him the greatest bless- 
ing that one can enjoy on earth, a loving, 
wise, noble, congenial wife." 

Rev. George M. Stone, D.D., of Hart- 
ford, Conn., sent the following: 

" I have only just now learned of the 
death of the beloved wife of Dr. Simmons, 
whom I remember with such vivid and 
pleasant interest. I cherish a very high esti- 
mate of her qualities both mental and spirit- 
ual. Indeed I felt that her cheerfulness last 
summer at Saratoga was really heroic, con- 
sidering the suppression of natural suffering 
which   it   involved.     Well,   the    ' Summer 

■------•- -■ ■ __ 
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Land ' with its springs of pure joy, and its 
visions of the King, is better than scenes 
below. But I am aware, that the vanishing 
from his side of one so genial and gifted, 
makes a vacancy for our brother beloved in 
the Lord, never to be filled until he passes 
to the final reunion with her." 

The following is from Dr. Joseph F. El- 
der, who, for years, was on the Home Mis- 
sion Board when Dr. Simmons was secre- 
tary: 

" The sad announcement in this morning's 
paper, of the death of your wife yesterday, 
draws my heart to you in sincere sympathy. 
I have known you both long enough to mark 
the fondness and unity of your married life, 
and to realize how utterly lost and lonely 
this bereavement leaves you. But she will 
not pass altogether out of your life. The 
tender associations and the hallowed influ- 
ence of all these years that you have spent 
together, will leave an after glow of radi- 
ance, that will make the night of your 
sorrow less somber. And this twilight of 
your parting hour may blend with the 
dawning light of a happy meeting, till you 
will scarcely realize how dark the night of 
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your separation might have been. May the 
cup of consolation which you have so often 
prepared for others, be filled to overflowing 
for you by him who is the Father of mercies 
and the God of all comfort" 

Mrs. Simmons was president, and vice- 
president, of different missionary organiza- 
tions. She was also philanthropic in spirit, 
as well as missionary. For example, she was 
vice-president of the Indian Association, 
which has done so much to ameliorate the 
condition of the Red men. She was a mem- 
ber of the Baptist Home for the Aged in the 
city of New York. And that board, in a 
touching letter of condolence, said: 

" Many of us recall her devotion and 
faithful service, not only in this good cause, 
but in many other branches of Christian 
work. The ornament of a meek and quiet 
spirit was hers, which in the sight of God 
is of great price. And so there is adminis- 
tered unto her an abundant entrance into his 
Kingdom." 

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Rockefeller, the 
warm personal friends of Mrs. Simmons, 
wrote: 
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" We desire to renew our assurances of 
sympathy for you and yours in the time of 
great affliction. Mrs. Simmons will be re- 
membered by a host of friends, and her 
works will continue to bless the world for 
long years to come. 

" Permit us to express our best wishes for 
the success of the College work, and believe 
it will be the means of accomplishing great 
good." 

No man knows a woman as her husband 
does, and here is an extract from a private 
letter of Dr. Simmons to his brother Ed- 
ward, which is only a just tribute to his 
devoted wife: 

" For the first time since I buried her 
precious remains, nearly twenty-one months 
ago, I have visited her grave. It is in a charm- 
ing spot, close by her father and mother and 
grandfather and grandmother. By her side 
a space is left for me. The thought of rest, 
peaceful, and eternal, begins to seem pleas- 
ant. 

" Aside from my eternal well-being in 
Christ,—of which I am not here speaking,— 
the gift of God to me of Mary E. Stevens 
to be my wife, crowns all the rest.   Nobody 
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knows, nobody can know, the value she was 
to me. So good, so wise, so patient, so 
cheerful, so hopeful, so genial towards all 
around her, so gifted and gracious in a 
thousand ways, for every day of our married 
life she was an untold blessing in my house- 
hold, and in my public life as well. Her 
woman's quick intuition, her rare practical 
judgment, and her gracious qualities of 
mind and heart, made her an invaluable 
counsellor. Over and over again all along 
during the forty-three years we lived so joy- 
fully together, it was my habit to lay be- 
fore her practical and intricate problems 
which had perplexed me in my thinking for 
days and perhaps weeks or even months, 
and she would solve them in a moment, 
right off-hand. It was marvellous! Some- 
times I would deem the matter so weighty 
and important as to ask her to take time be- 
fore giving me her opinion. Almost always 
she would reply, ' My mind is already made 
up.7 And I can scarcely remember an in- 
stance in which her conclusions were not 
unerring. 

" So far as my public life was concerned, 
there was never a moment in which she failed 
to fill her place by my side splendidly. Many 
distinguished men visited our home and sat 
at   our   table.     And   it  was   the   universal 
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verdict that she presided gracefully and 
entertained her guests elegantly. It was 
marvellous with what lady-like dignity and 
ease and naturalness she met all the re- 
quirements of occasions like these. Indeed 
with all classes, from the highest and most 
famous to the humblest and most obscure, 
she was equally at home, and equally pleas- 
ing and companionable and attractive. She 
was introduced personally to two of the 
Presidents of the United States, one in 
Washington and one at Saratoga, and also 
to other men quite as eminent as they, and 
she conversed with them as sensibly and 
cordially, and with as straightforward readi- 
ness and good taste as with the humblest in 
our mission work among the poor. All 
classes were attracted to her. She was 
greatly admired, and greatly beloved by all 
classes. Only recently, on the street, I have 
met two persons who knew her and who 
spoke of her with enthusiasm. One of her 
seamstresses, on hearing of her death, burst 
into tears and exclaimed, ' Well! she was 
the best woman I ever worked for!' More 
than a hundred letters of condolence,—per- 
haps nearer two hundred,—have come to me 
concerning her death. They came from all 
over the United States, from Mexico, from 
Canada, from Great Britain, from Europe, 
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Asia, and Africa, and even from the ( islands 
of the sea.' 

" The memorial service they held over her 
death, two thousand miles away, down in 
Abilene, Texas, and the polished marble 
tablet that those strangers who never saw 
her face erected in the College down there 
that bears our family name, show the power 
that her character is wielding." 


